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B ackground: Vario us meth ods of san d blasting are us ed to impro ve the impl ant stability whi ch in
tu rn improves th e osseo -integ ration and redu ce the chance of impl ant fail ure. The most common
meth od us ed to determin e the stability is reson ance frequen cy analysis. Aim : Dent al impl ant is
becoming common option for replacement of lost teeth. Various techniques are used to impro ve the
st ability of th e impl ant after insertion. Most common ly used is mod ifying the surface of th e den tal
impl ant that improves the wett ability , resulting in improved oss eoint egration and implant stability.
Thi s systemati c review evaluat es the effect of different sandbl asting techniques of the impl ant surface
on impl ant stability. Setting and Desi gn: The review is based on arti cles selected from P UBMED
and google schol ar and was compl eted in Dr. D . Y. P atil Dent al Colleg e and Hospital , Pun e, Pimpri .
Material and Method: Thi s review selected articles from PUBME D and Google Scholar. Ad ditional
st udies were hand search ed. Clinical trials, prosp ective and retrospectiv e studies w ere includ ed. FEM
Stu dies and case reports were exclu ded in this study . Thes e studies evaluates the effect on implant
st ability when the implant surface is treated with different meth od s of sand blasting . Res ults : A total
of 140 articles were taken through the electroni c search. On ly 4 articles were includ ed on the basis of
in clusion and exclu sion criteri a. All the articl es hav e shown good results wh en the implant su rface
was treated with different techniqu es of sand blasting. Conclusion: This revi ew conclud es that the
treatment of th e implant surface wi th different tech niques of san d bl asting improves th e implant
st ability during ins ertion whi ch improves the torqu e. The study also shows that th e implant stability is
impro ved as time prog ress es. Limi tations : Tot al number of arti cles screened for full text are limit ed
in number i.e, on ly 4 articl es are screened in this syst emati c review
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INTRODUCTION
Dental implant is the most common line of treatment for
edentulous areas and also for compromised bone sites.
Modification of th e implant surfaces directly in fluence the
implant survival rates. bone quality and osseo-integration is
affected by the sur face roughness of the implant (CarmoFilho,
2018). Implant stability is known as the absence of clinical
mobility (Novellino, 2017).
*Co rrespo ndi ng author: Dr. Sneha B ajoria,
MDS II, Department of P rosthodontics , Crown and Bridge and
Impl antology, Dr. D. Y. P atil Vidy apeeth, Pimpri , Pu ne, Maharaht ra,
India-411018.

After implant placement, the macro-design of the implant
provides the primary implant stability. T his is slowly replaced
by osseointegration which p rovides secondary or biological
stability (Kim, 2017). Weeks after implant placement, primary
stability decreases, but, secondary stability has not been
achieved completely to compensat e for this decline. This
difference in the stability quotient results in a stability dip.
Standard procedure of loading the implant aft er this stability
dip is done. Many modification techniques of the implant
surface have been introduced to alter the duration of this
3
stability dip. Modifications of the surface characteristics,
structure, chemistry, charge, and wettability can be done to
increas e the roughness of the surface which has a positive
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effect on osseointegration and implant stability. T he ultimate
effect of this implant surfacemodi fication is to achieve a
surface that attracts bone-forming cells (CarmoFilho, 2018).
FOCUSED Q UESTION: To evaluate the effect on implant
stability when the implant surface is treated with di fferent
techniques o f sandblasting.
OBJECTIVES




To evaluate the effect of conventional s and blasting
with acid etching of the implant surface on implant
stability.
To evaluate the effect of modi fied s and blasting with
acid etching of the implant surface on implant stability.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA
Inclusion criteria






All the randomized control trails evaluating the effect
on implant stability when the surface is treated with
different techniques of sand blasting
All the studies conducted between 2009 to 2019
Full text article
Articles in English language

Ex clusion criteria
.

All the narrative reviews.

All the letter to editor.

All the articles published in other languages.

PICO
P (population) – Surface T reated Dental implants
I (intervention) – Different Techniques of Sand Blasting
0 (outcome) – Effect on Implant Stability

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Information source: Literature s earch strategy was developed
using keywords related to Dental Implants, sand blasting, acid
etching, Implant Stability and Resonance Frequency Analysis.
Data was searched from PubMed and Google scholar from
st
st
January 1 2009 to December 31 2018. Cross references were
checked from relevant articles. Hand searching was done for
the articles when the full t ext o f the articles was not available
through electronic databases.
Search: The search was done on PubMed and Googl e scholar.
After search is completed, filters were put for the dates of
publication from January 1st 2009 to December 31st 2018. Only
English articles were chosen. Only full text articles were k ept.
The keywords were selected by the review of literature. The
strategy used for searching articl es in PubMed was Dental
Implants AND s and blasting AND acid et ching AND Implant
Stability AND Resonance Frequency Analysis
Five search strategies were formed using keywords

1.Surface treatment AND dental implant AND implant stability
2.Sand blasting OR ac id etching AND dental implants AND implant
stability
3.Surface trea tments AND dental implants AND resonance frequency
ana ly sis AND implant stability
4.Sand blasting AND dental implants AND implant stability AND
resonance frequency analy sis
5.ac id etching AND dental implants AND implant stability AND
resonance frequency analy sis

Google search was carried out for the articles not published on
PubMed. Searching on Google yielded 0 articles which were
found to be rel evant according to the eligibility criteria and not
duplicate.
SEARCH ENGINES
Pub Med
Google Scholar
EMBASE
Institutional Library
DATA COLLECTION PROCESS
A standard data extraction sheet was made in Excel.The
following criteria were predecidedfor extracting the data: The main interest was to obtain the baseline and post
treatment values o f implant stability.
 Follow up period till 6 months onwards was considered.
DATA ITEMS
Data items included for the data extraction were :








Study ID :- Number given to th e study for
identification.
Author’s name :- Name of the author
Year of publication :- Year in which the study was
published.
Location:- place where the study was done.
Duration :- For how much duration the study was
conducted
Intervention :- Different techniques o f sand blasting.
Results:- value obtained at baseline till 6 months
post implantation
Remarks :- Results of the individual study.

RESULTS
STUDY SELECTION
One review author independently screened the titles and
abstracts obtained by search strategy and included them i f they
met the inclusion criteria. Lat er full texts of all the included
studies were obtained. After obt aining the full texts of the
articles they were screened by reading th e whole article and
then decided i f they m et the inclusion criteria. Whenever there
was uncertainty regarding any study to be eligible for
inclusion, the problem was resolved by discussing it with the
second author. Finally, the search yielded 4studies to be
included in systematic review. All the excluded studies were
recorded with reason for exclusion for each study. None of the
authors were blinded to the jou rnal titles, study authors or the
institutions where the studies were conducted.
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Search Strategy
Surface treatment AND dental implant AND implant stability

Articles obtained
8

Selected articles
4

6

0

6

0

1

0

4

0

Sand blasting OR acid etching AND dental implants AND implant
stability
Surface treatments AND dental implants AND resonance
frequency analy sis AND implant stability
Sand blasting AND dental implants AND implant stability AND
resonance frequency analy sis
ac id etching AND de ntal implants AND implant stability AND
resonance frequency analy sis

Reasons for exclusion
ca se report/not releva nt to this study
ca se report/not releva nt to this
study/duplica te
ca se report/not releva nt to this
study/duplica te
ca se report/not releva nt to this
study/duplica te
ca se report/not releva nt to this
study/duplica te

Depicts the process of selecting the articles and excluding
them at each step. 140 Records were id entified through the
data s earch usin g search strategy in PubMed. Through
Google s cholar 0 arti cles were s elected based on titles. Total
articl es number arriv ed to be 1 40. Second st ep was screening
through th e titles and after s creening 115 articles were
exclud ed because th ey were not related to th e objectives o f
the system atic revi ew. Some arti cles m entioned study done
on animals whereas, some mentioned t echniqu es oth er th an
sand bl asting and acid et ching. 15 a rticles w ere exclu ded by
title. Out of 10 articles, 5 arti cles were chosen based on
abstract. Out of 5 articles, 4 were chosen based on full text.
At the end 4 studi es remain ed which underwent qualitativ e
synthesis.

The MSAE implants showed incrased values than the SAE
implants from week five to sixteen. The MSAE group and
the SAE group’s ISQ measurements resulted in statistically
significant differences. He concluded that the SAE group
had better delayed implant stability as compared to the
MSAE group. Luiz Carlos et al in 2018 placed 80 implants
in 19 patients to evaluate the implant stability. All implant
showed similar behaviour until the 28th day. After 35 days,
MSAE implants showed noticeably lower ISQ values than
SAE implants (p < 0.001), and this difference was observed
until 56 days. After 91 days, the values for all implant types
were noticeably higher than the primary ISQ value (p <
0.001).

DISCUSSION

He also concluded that the implant stability increases as
healing continues. Implant stability is more for the SAE
group in the later stages as compared to the MSAE group.
BeenaKumary et al in 2019 evaluated the implant stability
in 210 patients. The maximum RFA value of 86.2 and
minimum of 44.6 in SAE dental implants was measured.
The maximum mean RFA value in MSAE was 89.4 and
minimum was 32.5. The difference was statistically
significant (P < 0.05). She observed that the MSAE group
showed higher implant stability in both the initial and
delayed stages than the SAE group.

Summary of evidence: If there is no clinical mobility, then
the implant is said to have primary stability. Osseointegrationis
also defined by the same. The adjacent bone qu ality, quantity,
the type of implant & placement technique used determines the
initial implant stability. Secondary implant stability is
determined by bone formation and by the remodel at the
implant interface. Numerous ways are present to determine the
implant stability, like measurement of resistance during
placement, reverse torque test, the perio-test and by RFA.
Hyun-Joo Kim et al in 2017 performed a study in which he
included 20 participants. 35 implants were placed in these 20
participants. Appropriate periodontal treatments was done
which included maintenance of hygi ene, scaling and root
planning. Surgical intervention was done i f required. A
magnetic peg was attached to the impantand th e Osstell
Machine was used to measure the ISQ in the buccal and
lingual sides. Average value was concluded. Initial implant
stability was measured at the time o f implant placement and at
one, two, three, four, six, and ten weeks. The modified sand
blasted treatment group showed an increased ISQ than the
SLA group immediately aft er implant placement (week 0),
while the SLA group showed an increased ISQ than the
modified s and blasted group at week 10. However the
difference was not statistically significant. Stability dip was
seen at week one for the SLA group and at week two for the
modified s and blasted group. Later, both groups showed a
uniform in crease in the ISQ, and in weeks four and six, the
ISQ of the SLA group was signi ficantly higher. The time at
which the ISQ recovered to a level higher than w eek z ero was
at week two for the SLA group and week ten for the RBM
group. Marcelo M. Novellino et al in 2017 placed a total o f 64
implants. He evaluated the implant stability at di fferent time
periods. The lowest and highest RFA values during the study
were 42 and 81 for the SAE group and 32.5 and 82.5 for the
MSAE group, respectively.

Limitations
Total number of articles screened for full text are limited in
number i.e, only 4 articles are screened in this systematic
review.
Conclusions
Sand blasted acid etched group showed increase RFA
values in both the initial and delayed stages than the
modified sand blasted acid etched.
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